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a ton, the value of the coke and other by-products
je sufficient to pay ail explenses, and many compa-
mies ln Eniglaud could afford to lot their customers
have the gas at a mere nominal price. But in dis-
tricts 'where coal s dear and i large buildings nlot
'within reach of gas works, petroleurm will become
the cheapest source of illumination, and it bas
been satisfactorily shown in the city of Toronto
that it can be mahufactured Nvith the utmcst case
to hurn without smoke or emell, aud bo give a light
three times as brilliaut u'ordinry coal gas, and
je capable of being produccd at one haif tîce est.
One gallon of petroleum, eonvcrtcd into gas by
the process adopted ln the works of Mr. J. E.
Thomson of this city, produces more than 150
feet of gas posscssing a very high illuminating
power, a soft and agrecable light, with perfect im-
munity front emoke or sîneil. Que gallon of pe-
troleura weighs 8 Ibe. 6 oz. and produces from 150
to 200 cubio feet of geaproportion considerably
grenter than that obtaincd front cccl, even of the
richest and best quality. llence, there je evcry
reason to believe that the maufjacture of gas front
petroleunt will become general in large establish-
mente, in rural districts, and in towne where coal
je dear, not only in Eugland bat more particularly
in France and niany parts of Gcrmauy. In one
town in Germany they manufacture gas from the
fat they cxtract from soap suds, which are daily
purchased throughout the towu. It je easy to con-
ceive that the cmude petrôleum of Canadavwould
soon arreet this ingenioue and expcnsive process.

As before remarkcd, a large number of patents
have been taken oct in France for the manufacture
cf patent fuel, and there can be no doubt that a
very valuable if not an inexhaustible market niay
be found in France for the crude petroleumn of
Canada, se admirably adapted to forai the
mneane of ntilizing combustible producte whichi,
without admixture wvith tar or similar Substances,
arc wholly valuelese. No doubt the facilities now
presented for procuring an abandant and cheap
eupply of petroleum, -%vould make veumerous other
producte serviceable which are at present los as
wraste, or bereft of haîf their v:rdue for the want of
a medium te render theai capable cf beirg utilized.

11Lx Use as a Ir tel.
Fcw but those who have visited France can fra

any idea of the high price of fuel in that country,
or of the vast variety of methode which are em-
ployed te economize this-necessary of life. Patente
'without number have been granted. in France for
the manufacture of "'Artificiel fuel." In order te
explain this subjeet more thoroughly we subjoin
,one. or two of the processes which are lergely cm-
ployed nlot only in Europe bat alec aneong the haîf
civilized Orientale.

In the neighbourhood of tho Caspian Sea, where
petroleum springs are ab undant, the inhabitanis
manufacture a fuel by impregnating cliy ivith the
combustible ffuid ; the clods are afterwvards burned
on an ordinary hearth. The Norwegians have long
economized the sawdust of their mille by incorpo-
rating it with a littie la-y and tar and moulding it
into the form of bricks. 0f late yearB in England
much attention has been given to artificial fuel in
many districts, but not with mucli success, owing
to the want of a suitable Combustible, whicl pe.
troieumi i8 above ail others best adapted to supply.
In France charcoal is prepared rrora the refuse of
the charcoal furnaces by mixing it ,,vith charrcd
peat or spent tar and then adding tar or pitchi.
The materials aro grouud togrether and subjected
to heat in close vessels to expel volatile gases.
From seven to nine gallons of tar ie mixed with
two hundred weighit of charcoal powder.

Gas used as fuel for culinary purposes is daily
beconiing more common in Europe. It is easy to-
understand why this source of fuel should be pre-
ferred wbere civilisation and luxury have con-
verted mere comnforts into actual necessaries cf
lue, which arcelwy secured if money can pur-
chase them. In rural districts, where conimon
fuel je often very expensive, gas manufactured in
portable works would be lurgely used for culinary
operations, as it now is where the supply of gas
is constant and cheap. But there is no necessity
to couvert petroleuni into gas in order to use it as
fuel. Stoves have been constructcd for the com-
bustion of thi8 substance without the use of a
gluss ehimney and without the production of
enioke. It will necessarily, from its cheapnesf,,
supersede alcohol, which is*commitonly used as fuel
for cooking pur~p<se during the sumnier inonths.
And wve may soon look for its adoption as fuel for
the gencration of steani in our ocean stezimers,
where ecoi)omny in bulk and weigh)t je so grFat a
desideratum. Petroleui e, at it wvere, the esýsenco
of coal, and the question of its adoption as a eteant
generator is depondent upon the abundance of the
suppîy, to whlicti a satisfztctory answer bas recently
been given by the "ýflowing wells" of Enniekilîcu.

irts Tiso as aia Anitlec or lVoocl.preservcr.

The cost of relaying the wooden tics and sleep-
ers of railways je enormous. Our readers ara
familiar witle Kyanizing and sintilar proceeses.
Wood atecped in petroleum, or what le better,
having petroleum forced into its porcs by pressure,
is proof ag-ainet decay for many yeare.

pts luse ne a Luibricator.

Even the crude oil is sougbt for with eagernes
for this purpose in many workshops in Eugland
where Swift motion is employed. When mixed
witlt fat or resin it acquires greater consistency,


